SPOG PRICE LIST from 16 March 2017
Stock code Description
		

2cvGB Member Price £
(including VAT @ 20%)

110009 Oil breather mounting
studs (pair)
6.00
120009 Fuel Pump studs (pair)
6.00
121009 Oil filter adaptor + 2 nuts
15.60
121029 2cv front door rubber
window buffer
4.50
121119 A series gearbox synchro
rings (3 small rings)
16.80
121129 A series gearbox synchro rings.
(2 small + 1 large ring.)
16.80
210009 Cross-box Hanging Studs (Pair) 6.00
211009 Heat exchanger repair
plates (Pk 2)
4.80
220104 Ami rubber fuel pipe
31.20
240009 Bijou grille plate kit
16.80
241105 Slough 2cv / Bijou clutch cable 38.40
242009 El Cid rhd fibreglass
dashboard
£360.00
242019 Mehari rhd fibreglass
dashboard
360.00
243009 2cv fibreglass rear wing protector
(left)
18.00
243011 2cv fibreglass rear wing protector
(right)
18.00
243019 2cv fibreglass rear wing protector 		
(pair)
35.00
321119 Nippled king pin bottom
plugs with removable nipple
7.20
321129 Nippled king pin bottom
plugs with fixed nipple
7.20
331119 Shallow nippled stainless
steel castle Screw
7.20
331129 Large nippled stainless
steel castle screw
7.20
350009 Seal only for repair kit for end
of A series suspension unit
1.20
350019 Repair kit for end of A series 		
suspension unit
8.40
351119 Rear bump stop bracket
(2cv/Dyane) left hand side
39.60
351129 Rear bump stop bracket
(2cv/Dyane) right hand side
39.60
351209 Replacement cup for rear
bump stop bracket
8.40
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351309 Replacement rubber cone
for rear bump stop rubber
8.40
402004 Ferrule for Ami LHM
brake reservoir
4.20
402104 Ami LHM brake reservoir
union kit
9.00
411119 2CV4/2CV6/Dyane4/AZU van front
drum brake eccentrics (set of 4) 15.60
411219 Dyane6/Ami/AK400/Mehari/front
brake s/s eccentrics (set of 4) 15.60
411329 2CV/Dyane universal rear
brake s/s eccentrics (set of 4) 15.60
531102 Dyane s/s headlight ball pegs
(pk. Of 3)
6.00
531309 Dyane/Acadiane/Mehari plastic 		
headlight sockets (set of 3)
10.80
533204 Dyane rear light modifications
(per pair) exchange*
21.60
711104 Ami Lower bulkhead repair
(2 pcs.)
31.20
711112 Dyane Windscreen Pillar Left 29.80
711122 Dyane Windscreen Pillar Right 29.80
711202 Dyane lower windscreen/
bonnet hinge repair
150.00
711302 Dyane outer lower bulkhead
with wing brackets
24.00
711309 Dyane/Acadiane s/s air vent
bolts and washers (pk of 5)
10.80
712011 2CV front door lower hinge
plate left
13.50
712021 2CV front door lower hinge
plate right
13.50
712013 Acadiane Side Trim Clips
(pk. of 2)
3.00
712101 2CV Drip channel section on
A post
6.00
714102 Dyane C Post repair and closing
angle (sufficient for 1 car)
13.80
715103 Van rear box cross member
repair set (2 pieces)
24.00
715112 Dyane Inner Rear Wing (Left) 204.00
715122 Dyane Inner Rear Wing (Right)204.00
715132 Dyane Inner Rear Wing
(1 Left + 1 Right)
396.00
715203 Acadiane rear hoop clip
7.50
715302 Dyane rear valance panel
pre 1976
180.00
715312 Dyane rear valance panel
post 1976
180.00
715333 Dyane boot floor panel
£168.00

716102 Dyane inner sill repair
10.80
717113 Van standard side rail section 21.60
717123 Van side rail with
extended flange
21.60
717133 Acadiane Mixte channel length
for long side window
28.20
717233 Van repair for bottom of petrol tank &
spare wheel cover (2 pieces)
18.00
718201 2CV Roof white plastic saddle
washers (set of 2)
1.98
718114 Ami Saloon or Estate roof section
short front left
18.00
718124 Ami Saloon or Estate roof section 		
short front right
18.00
718214 Ami Saloon roof section
long left
18.00
718224 Ami Saloon roof section
long right
18.00
718314 Ami Estate roof section
rear left
18.00
718324 Ami Estate roof section
rear right
18.00
720101 2CV door bottom repair strip 15.00
720202 Dyane door bottom repair
(2 pieces)
18.00
720412 Dyane plastic door handle gaskets 		
grey (Pair)
10.80
720422 Dyane plastic door handle gaskets 		
black (Pair)
10.80
721102 Dyane front door sliding window 		
channel (1)
66.00
721132 Dyane front door sliding window 		
channel (pack 2)
99.00
721202 Dyane front door grey plastic
glass guide (1)
10.80
721232 Dyane front door grey plastic
glass guides (pk 2)
19.20
721302 Dyane (all 4 doors) & Acadiane
(front doors only) door trim clips
(set of 4)
5.40
722312 Dyane striker plates pre 1973
front (pair)
34.20
l Prices do not include post
& packing.
l Items are supplied in the standard
quantities stated (unless otherwise
stated standard quantity is ONE). It
is assumed that the number of items
ordered is the number of PACKS you
require. i.e. If you only want one
pack of an item which comes as a
pack order 1 PACK. DO NOT ORDER
the number of items in the pack.
l Quoting the Stock Code and your

722322 Dyane striker plate pre 1973
rear (pair)
34.20
723103 Van rear door bottom seal
repair strip
15.00
723302 Dyane tailgate hinge pins
(pack of 2)
16.80
723402 Dyane tailgate seal
10.80
723503 Van rear door & spare wheel cover 		
locating tabs (set of 3)
4.20
724104 Ami quarter-light channel left 43.20
724204 Ami quarter-light channel right 43.20
725203 Van rear drip channel
above doors
12.50
740102 Dyane rear bumper bracket
37.80
751114 Ami bonnet grommet
1.80
761402 Dyane bonnet hinge pins
(pk. of 2)
16.80
900010	Serviceable Ducellier 6 volt lever
starter motor (Please check availability
66.00
before ordering)
900012	Serviceable 12 volt wiper motors for
Ami, Dyane and early 2cv (Please check
on availability before ordering) £54.00
900019 Insertion tool for Ami brake
cylinder (Returnable deposit) 14.40
900109 2CV 5mm slotted round head
screws (Pk.10)
3.60
These prices are the full amount payable by
2cvGB members and include VAT. Non-2cvGB
Members will pay 35% more for our products.
But please contact the SPOG Co-ordinator for
further details before placing an order if you
are not currently a 2cvGB Member.
SPOG members are entitled to a discount
from these prices excluding VAT that
is relative to the number of SPOG units
purchased. VAT then has to be added to
the discounted price.
If you are unsure of your SPOG holding or
level of discount applicable, please contact
the SPOG Co-ordinator. Or if you want to know
more about the SPOG scheme or how
to obtain discount units, again contact the
SPOG Co-ordinator.

2CVGB membership number speeds
the process of getting your order
together and ensures you get the
correct SPOG discount if you are a
SPOG member.
l *Exchange items.
A returnable deposit is charged if
the exchange item is not delivered
with the order. Contact SPOG Coordinator for details of how this is
prearranged.
l All items are supplied on the

understanding that the purchaser
has the necessary skills to fit them
or is arranging for them to be fitted
by a suitably skilled person. 2CVGB
Parts Ltd accepts no responsibility
for failure or damage caused by the
incorrect fitting of any item supplied
by us.
l SPOG is a trading name of the
2CVGB Parts Ltd. Registered office
116 Gravel Hill, Coventry CV4 9JN.
E.OE.
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